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Shoe $50= CLEVELAND i

S
a

bicycles

models 22, 23, 24 $50 ™™T^ET,ONLY >l FEW LEFT 
A. LOZIER &

IK. CO. eH. ~T
ts to FAB81HGEB TBATFXC.INLAND NAVIGATION.jtfil PRAY IN ENGLISH.NO POLICE PROTECTION.out To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 

of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

j. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

THURSDAY, 30th SEPTEMBER.

WHITE STAR LINEBOTH FROM OHiUSKI Niagara Falls Line.ileful Bonn Catholic* la America Permitted to 
Worship la Any Language That 

Salts Them Best.
St. Cloud, Minn., Sept. 29.—In the 

course of a sermon at the installation 
of Bishop Trobec, the new Bishop of 
St. Cloud, Archbishop Ireland, after 
calling attention to the many nationali
ties id the diocese of St. Cloud, said: 
“It has sometimes been said that there 
is among Catholics in America a divi
sion of opinion as to the use within the 
Catholic Church of foreign languages. 
There is no diversity of no nion. Ameri
cans and Catholics will before tills al
tar of truth believe and assert that men 
are free to speak what language they 
will, to retain what memories they will, 
provided that always America and the 
language of America and American in
stitutions obtain their best loyalty. 
Catholics in America may kneel before 
their God and - pray in the language 
that best expresses 'their emotions.

“The holy Itoman Church within re
cent times' has promulgated in this re
gard the law of liberty by sending a 
message from the Eternal City that 
Catholics in America may speak and 
practice their religious duties in the 
language they may choose. The decree 
of Rome proclaims that immigrants 
and their children are at liberty, if they 
will, to join parishes where -the English 
language is «pokMJ. By implication the 
decree allows to them the liberty to speak 
and practice their religious duties in 
any language they may prefer.'1

DES BIG H IS LIBERAL.

Serions Allegation In the Police Court Yes
terday - The Magistrate Speaks 

Strongly at the Injustice. EMPRESS OF INDIAA I. 8, Revenue Cutter tirant Bring* latest 
Mews From the North Cana try 

— Steamer Ashore.

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

Sept. 29, noon. 
.Oct. tt, noon. 
.Oct. IS, noon. 
Oct. 90, noon. 
Oct. 27, noon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic, arid Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. Plpon, general 
agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, Tor
onto.

IOTS
$

are
w Mr. W. H. L. Gordon of SL George- 

street has been caused much trouble 
the ownership of a vacant stable

S.S. Majestic... 
8.8. Germanic..
5.5. Teutonic...
8.5. Britannic..
5.5. Majestic...

and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

ular Port Townsend, Wash.. Sept. 29.
States revenue cutter

In 8
Year,

In 10 
Years

"TÎTÏ2"
Years

In 15 
Years£3

the United 
irant, Capt. Mlinger, has arrived from 
1 nala.ska and brought the latest ad- 
âces from St. Michael and the sur- 
bunding country. The steamer Bertha 
Irrived at Unahtska Sept. 1-, and re- 
lorted two inches of snow at ; 
dichael. There Will be a tag crowd if 
Kuruing miners on the stenrac? I oi t- 
tmd. and it, is estimated that she wil 
Iring three tons of zoA. On board 
he Grant are Oapt- Peters and crew, 
h all nine men. of the sclwoner Hue- 
leme. which left Seattle. Aug. 15 for 
It. Michael, with lumber for d)milling 
oats fori -the Yukon River. * 

lin,I a Trying Time.
At 10 o'clock on the night of’ Sept. <. 

bring a dense fog, the Hueneme went 
titore on Uniftk Island. ciinpteteiy 
rreoking herself and cargo. All 
Inard escaped to land by m vins of 
Ife lines that the sailors earned ashore 
jy jumping overboard and swimtnang. 
tight da vs later the captain took three 
teen in small boats, rowed from the 
treck and started to Unalnska. After 
piling three days in an open boat, they 
rere picked up i>y the steamer Dora 
rnd taken to Unala ska, where they 
tore transferred to the cutter Grant, 
rhich veasel they started for the men 
6ft. on Uniak Island, After securing 
hem the eutter started for the Sound 
he next day. Sept. 20. The firtft day 
tit from Unalaska. two sailors, Wil
iam Hood and Otto Severn, were 
h-owned by being washed overboard 
t-htile furling the outer Jibs. H'C 
indies were not recovered. Hood was 
i-nm this place, where his parents re-

. I over
at 370 Rrock:avenue, and he was sum
moned to appear in the Police Court 
yesterday by the Health Department, 
as the place is in an unsanitary con
dition. People who live near the place 
have torn away boards and have made 
the stable a public convenience. Mr. 
Gordon has been at considerable ex- 

recently in having the place fixed 
sanitary condition, but

$0.84$1.97$1.31 $1.11 
SUM 3.34 2 as 2.53\y, ;

and AH Point* East. 
Tickets at all G.T.B. and leading ticket offices 

and on wharf. * _________
Ih

TAKE THE

Dominion S. S. Line
INIAGARA RIVER LINE

SINGLE TRIPS
I lienee

up and put in a 
it is now as bad as ever.

The case came up before Magistrate 
Denison yesterday and Mr. Gordon slid:

“I have written to the Chief of 1 o- 
l'ioc and also to the Mayor, and the 
Mayor has promised- to provide pol-.te 
protection, but we I have not been pro
tected. The building is ussesw-d, and 
tlie city derives benefit from it. I uo 

want to blame the 'police, but it 
seems that the only way to protect pro- 
pertv is to pull it. down. 1 want to 
have the case tested, and see if we 
can't be prevented from being harassed 
rn this way.”

“I know,” 
outrageous way that people who ;>ay 
taxes on city property are being rob
bed. As soon ns I punish anyone for 
it, I find that the sympathy is with 
those who are punished ”

The case against Mr. Gordon was 
dismissed.

(Conada’s Favorite Line)
1

Laurier May ComeFOR EUROPE.COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 4TH,
STR. CH1CORA will leave Yonge-street 
»-htrf at 2 p.ui. for Niagara, Lewiston aad 
Queenston; arrives at Toronto 1 p.m 
Last trip of season Saturday, Oct. 9th.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Ï A. F. WEBSTER, Toronto.
D. TORRANCE & Og» ^ and Laurier may go, but Groceries go on forever. The Tea mar

ket is very strong, but we open up this week a perfect Ceylon 
Tea at 2oc, e lbs goc. Just imagine how short a tirrte 25 chests 
will last at this price. Then we have added a new Coffee, pure 
Stingo and naught else, at 25c per lb. This week’s specials, and 
we close :

0,1 not 246

ings. IISTEAMER LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINES.

i
hhape, neat designs, 
Friday
t, in black, light and 
brpidered, all sizes;

Friday, pair 
l dark and medium 
Ice 50c. Friday 
Ksh, double-breasted, 

price 75c garment.

5c Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east side) at 
3.30 dally for St, Catharines, connecting at 
l-ort Dulhousle with trains for ali
en the Welland Division, Niagara 
Buffalo, "New York and points east 

Tickets at all principal offices, at whan 
and on boat.

said HU Worship, ‘‘the ......TO.......
Liverpool, London, Lon- Clover Leaf Salmon 10c.
donderry and Glasgow Baby’s Own Soap 8c. Monarch Soap 4c.

.....via the.....  Choice Butter 16c. Ordinary Butter 12>4c.
Allan, Beaver, Anchor or Allan- 

State Lines.
SPECIAL TOURS TO EUROPE AND 

SOUTHERN STATES.

points
Falls,

15c
D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

Lawric’s Bacon and New Laid Eggs, always new.25c Change of Time.
STEAMER GREYHOUND

Leave Oakville 8 a.in. dally.
Leave Toronto 5 p.m. dally.
Tickets at office on Mllloy s Wharf. _ 
Tele. 2558. ____________

DONALD’S i34 King St. East.MR. GEORGE WILL WAIT
Conservatives Might ns Well Beve Allowed 

n Walk Over.
London, Sept. 29.—The result of the elec

tion yesterday In the East Division of :, 
Denbighshire for a member of Parliament 
to succeed the late Right Hon. Sir tieorge 
Osborne Morgan, Bart.. Liberal, deceased.
Is a Liberal victory with an Increascn ma
jorité. Samuel Moss. Liberal, received 
5175; George T. Kenyon. Conservative, re
ceived 2848. At the last general election 
Sir George Morgan. Liberal, polled 4899 
votes, and Mr. H. S. 1. Itulkes, Couse va- 
tlve, polled 3115 votes.______

Until After the Tammany Leaders Have Met 
Before Deciding.50c S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge St 

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLCaps. New York, Sept. 29.—'The Herald 
nom mated f or Louis Roedererhie. says: Henry George,

Mayor by the free silver Democrats of 
Greater New York, intends to keep the 
Tammany leaders on the noxious sent. 
He declares that he will give no indi
cation of his intentions until after the 

In conversation with Mr. E. R. Thomas, réguler Democratic convention has nil- 
p-neral manager of H. A Lojler regard- jollrned. If the action of that gather- 
ng the latest sensation which they lia jnc is satisfactory to himself and the 
jprnng on the . bicycling wm-kl^ he a)tat_ j lx)(,y of vnters w,hom he represents, he
biat^arge numbers have denied themselves will not rim for Mayor. If Tomrucny s 
aïeul ensure of rreling. not. caring to in- action is not satisfactory, Mr. George 
test more than $56 for a bicycle or risk wiH accept the Bryanite nomination and 
if,, and limb on the many inferior wheels wj|| nl£ukc a vigorous canvass.
Lsteri at <Uat. price. Being intelligent and ‘-.\nv decision just now,” 1 
irrUval. tlieir mount must, be llrst-class in “would be premature,l&UV!MvAnlA à* I intend to’ wait until
mn^riSion of liunifln order to^ermit I know tlie result of the Democram 

factories to commence operations at convention before arriving at any ue- 
mce on our ’98 models, we have decided to cision.” 
later to tills class by Misting these famous 
ricveland models at. $50. These wheels 
Ire constructed on the same general lines 
Is onr ’90 modela, making such changes 
ind improvements as experiençe has 
siught i every wheel Is of *97 construction.
Ill parts being thoroughly tested and greut- 
iv care and accuracy Is taken than ever.
1 bis Is the model that won the gold medal 
It the Austrian International Bicycle 
thow. the Amsterdam Bicycle Exhibition 
md the exhibition just closed at Frank
fort-on-thoMain, In competition with SO 
If the hest makers of the United States.
Ragland, France, Germany and Austria.
Inasmuch as the name “Cleveland” is well 
bown as a guarantee of quality, we have 
leterinined to maintain Its already high 
reputation with models22, 23 and 24, ’ in 
tonelusion. Mr. Thomas stated: “Though 
Ire have lowered the price, the public can 
test assured we will never lower the 
luality.”

_________------------------------------------------------
N°œ.TaRHBS?.\ï«aâte
ceased. ______

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O 1887 cap. llu, tlmt all persons having 
claims against the estate of Isabella Less- 
lie, late of the Ulty of Toronto, married 
woman, are required to send by post, Pre
nal,L or deliver to the Undersigned, one 
of the executors of the estate, on or before 
the let day of November. 18.IV. their n-inies, 
addresses and descriptions, with full par
ticulars of their claims, doty verified, and 
the nature of the securities (If any) held 
bv them. And further, take notice rant 
after the said 1st day of November IS 
the executors will proceed to dlstr.bute the 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 1,0 
the claims of which the said executors 
shall have notice, and that the sahl ex
ecutors will not be liable ror the said as
sets. or any part thereof, no distributed, 
to anv petsen or person* of whose claim 
notice has not been received by them at 
the time of such distiV>uiion.

Dated the »»th day of September. 189«.
CHAULES HENDERSON, 

Solicitor, etc., 28 and 30 Toronto-strcet 3 o- 
ronto. Sep. -.O, O y,lo,-u

Lake Winnipeg...............A"J; *r' SïvHeht
Lake Huron .. .. .. Sept. 1,
Lake, Ontario...................-SeP*- *!•
Lake^Superlor..................£ept'.1?’ SH.IÏnr
Lake Winnipeg.............. Sept aa7l'*nt.

Passage rates extremely low. t ira» 
cabin. >47.50 to $(*»; second caoin. Ml, 
steerage, $22.50. For passage apnly to
8. J. Sharp, «5 Yonge-street: R. M. Mel
ville. cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Barlow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Nocluson & 
UMth ÔPÂ Y one “-street; N. Weatbersto3» Rasin’ House BlSck. and fcr frelgnt, rtttr.

"Astern Freight and Passenger Agent, 65
yonge-street.

D. W. CAMPBBLL.Mana!rer_ Montreal.

in tourist and knOck- 
ther sweats, narrow 
vy, brown and grey 
o and 75c. Friday 
hting Caps, with silk 

Lzed leather or cover- 
kand, all sizes; regular 

*• • •
p Serge Turban Hats, 
6-4 crown. Special

LATEST TRADE RErOLUIlOX.

Clevelands—ModelsTonderfnl Vaine In
83, 83 and 84. RHEIflS25c

The Old Reliable Champagne, the Finest Wine exporlfed from France

Grand Vin Sec..
The only Champagne selected for the British Association banquet,

MASKED ROBBERS
it

25c Extra Sec.Held Up a Stage In Bld.TIme California 
Style and Killed n Passenger.

Ukiah, Cal., Sept. 29.—Two masked 
highwaymen Iiekl up the Boonsville 
stage yeglertlay and J. K. Barnett, a 
passenger/Vas shot and instantly kill
ed 'by one of the robbers. As the stage 
was passing through a heavily wooded 
part of the road seven miles from here 
the bandits suddenly appeared and or
dered the driver to «toil. Barnett, who 
was seated on the rear of the stage, 
heard the- order and plunged fais hand 
into his pocket to secure his purse. The 
highwaymen thought that' Barnett was 
about to draw his pistol and. fired, •lie 
charge striking Barnett .in the neck, 
killing him instantly. The rotibers then 
secured three express boxes and disap
peared. The sheriff is now trading the 
outlaws with 'bloodhounds. If the high
waymen are captured they will undoubt- 

lynched.

25c Mr. George 
under the

(taIESON,
QUEEN and YONGE STS. R. M. Melville, JUST ARRIVED.

,1AW General Steamship and Tourist Tick
ets isstv d to all parts of the World. 
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts.

Opp. fieaeral T. Q. Tel. WIL
HILL, THOMSON & CODEATH IX A HORSELESS CARRIAGE

After All There Appears te be Na Better 
Way of Traveling Than Walking.

,2 9

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 2!).—Eight persons 
left the home of William McCarthy at 
Hazelwood yesterday in a steam horseless 
carriage, the invention of William Harlcr 
of Pittsburg. While passing an embank
ment the w heels slipped and the carriage 
turned over.

Ulty Detective Patrick Fitzgerald, his 
wife, Mrs. McCarthy and her sister and 
four children, were in the carriage when 
It fell. As the carriage rolled over for n
H(adndexDÎoded S^amiarae "seeUon^stnick St. John, N.B., where he will preach on 
?,<at in the chest killing her Sunda?-, next in connection with I he lOtithThe" otter thrw^admta LdSour children anniversary of Queen^s Square Methodist 
i ne otm r Church, one of the oldest places of worship

in the city. On Tuesday evening he Is an-
_ ....... _ nonneed to preach the educational annlver-

Dntarlo Built Sow Mills m K. i- sarv sermon of Mount Allison College at
TCnet Kootenay Miner, Sept 23. Sackville, N.B.. after which he will pro- Last JXOOU. ; . .. G ]. ceed to Halifax to attend the meeting of

Last week another sawmill left uni thc General Board of Methodist Missions, 
den for Moyie City» at? Moyte Dike. 0penjng gesslon on Oct. 7.
The mill belongs to Messrs. Park iv Kev A G (jourtlce, editor of The Chris- 
Leitch As soon as it goes in, lumber ttan Guardian, goes east also to-day, and 
operations will commence. The distance will preach In Halifax on Sunday, 
tho rn'll reunites to be hauled from Gol- Rev. James Henderson, D C., will leave d£, ro Us destination is nearly 200 for the Maritime Provinces to-morrow, 
miles. Twelve teams, under the direc
tion of Mr. J. A. Munson. Fort Steele, 
are freighting it- It will ibe close upon 
three weeks before the nul reaches its 
destination and is set up. The mill is 

Waterous, Brantford,

Edinburgh.TV/I AIL ORDERS
carefully 
filled-

NOTICE!I
see FINEST SCOTCH WHISKY imported, old and 

mellow, Mother’s Milk ; one star three 
stars, Standard, Rare Old and King of 
Scotch, in quarter casks and cases.

MEETINGS. Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,m edly beExclusive

Clothing
House.

2 KING ST. EAST.To Shine In I lie E*bI.
Rev. Win. Briggs, D.D.. leaves to-day for

TORONTO, Oil
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 6, 1897,

AT 1.30 P.M.
(chair to be taken Ly Col. Davldsm), to re
ceive the report of Messrs, Scott, Bertram, 
Itathbun and Wpldle. tne committee ap
pointed by the lumbermen at their meeting 
held In Toronto on Aug. 1». to present to 
the Ontario Government the revolution 
passed at that meeting, and take such fur
ther notion as may be deemed advisable in 
behalf of the lumber industry of this pro-
' AL<eordIal Invitation Is extended to 
lumbermen to attend.

Provided the attendance shall reach 60, 
reduced fares will be granted by thc G.T. 
and C.P. Railways. Delegates will pur
chase a single ticket to Toronto, and get 
from their local railway agent a receipt on 
a standard form for the price of same. This 
receipt, when signed by the Secretary at 
the meeting, will entitle the holder to a 
return ticket at one-third fare.

EDGAR a. WILLS. Secretary.

Agent,
* Montreal.Robert DalglishBaggage checked at resi

dence to destinatldn. 216
were seriously hurt. CERTIFIED BV Mill PBBFESS1 IS 1 PUREST Hill BIFIDSLAP AT BRTAXITE8. sum

ANNUAL
Western Excursions.Idây, liuiehuetli CensUler» Free Silver lies Nei 

, Fit to Hold efflre.
Boston, Mass., Sept. 29.—Embodied In the 

platform of the Republican State Oonven- 
iion of Massachusetts, which was adopted 
ia day, are the following: They recommend 
the importance of extending our 
tial relations, and also the careful study 
>f our consular service, that Its efficiency 
ind dignity may be increased. They would 
1pc.iire a safe and high citizenship, and 
they, therefore, urge that the laws of 
Naturalization and immigration be so im
proved that our gates shall be promptly 
Ind tightly closed against all who are 
loo ignorant to understand or too vicious 
lo appreciate our institutions and laws.

•y declare that any man who Is cap
tif assailing the foundations of credit 

Ind commerce bv an adherence to Bryan- 
Lm and the Chicago platform, or who 
Maintains a vociferous silence when they 
Ire assailed, should be considered as unfit 
y> hold high municipal office, or to admin- 
kter state or federal functions,

SOMETHING GOOD TOCOLD BRICKS FROM 
THE SMUGGLER. $ Take Home f- 

To Your I 
Wife !

On September 30, October I and 2, 
1887,

Special passenger trains, with parlor car 
attached, will leave—
TORONTO (Union Station)
NORTH PARKDALE ........
BRAMPTON . .....................
GEORGETOWN ..................
GUELPH ...............................
BERLIN .................................
STRATFORD ......................
To Port

com me r-
all

xilk XA Physical Cnlinre Erewleg.
On Friday evening short talks on the 

value of physical culture will be given in 
the Y.W.C. Guild Hall by the well-known 
authority on this subject, Dr. B. E. Mc
Kenzie, also Dr. Leila Davis, Dr. Julia 
Thomas and Mr. J. L. Hughes, after which 
full announcements as to private lessons 
and classes for teachers, business young 
women and school children will be given.

nd • .5. OURSend for new prospectus, 
just issued, with full re
port of success of recent 
operations, gold bricks be
ing deposited with Bank 
of Montreal at Vernon, 
B.C.

A new issue of 50,000 
shares of stock at 30c.

2.. .7.20 a.m. 
.. .7.28 a.m. 
...8.00 a.m. 
.. .8.13 a.m. 
.. .8.48 a.m. 
.. .0.13 a.m. 
..10.00 a.m,

Huron, Detroit, Chicago and All 
Points West.

For excursion fares see special bills. 
Tickets good going Sept. 30, Get. 1 or -, 
valid to return leaving destination on or 
before Monday. Get. 18, 1807. Excursion 
tickets are also valid for continuous pass
age In either direction on any regular train.

Toronto Offices—1 King-str.et west,corner 
Yonge-street: Union Station. North and 
South Pnrkdnle and Queen-street east.

50c
28 DUTCH BULBS *

X
'!•3.00 COLLECTION OFsupplied from 

Ont.
:he The» Kali way Nates.

The first of the Western States ex
cursions starts today. Tickets are 
good going to-day and Oct. 1 and - 
and returning till Oct. 18.

The C. P. R. baa found it necessary 
to increase its Toronto staff of deypatCii- 
era by one. _

General Manager Tait of the C. 1. It.
^Thebe'.”P. R- earnings for the week 
ending Sept- 21 were $538.000, be.ng 
$113,000 greater than for the same 
week last year. The G. 1. R- increase 
for the same week last year was $-b,- 
009. _____

IIble

ita
rer winter flowering in the house. 
1 Black Valla Lily.
1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
3 Freesias, pure white.
3 Dutch Hyacinths.

(Red, white and blue.)
6 Narcissus Poetieus.

polltanum.
Van you.

® s' Xes, HAPPEXIXGS OP A DAT.Celleglate Instlinte tiame*.
The Collegiate Institute games will be 

held on the Exhibition grounds to-morrow 
afternoon, beginning at 2 o'clock sharp. A 
cordial Invitation Is extended to the pa
rents, guardians, friends of education and 
public generally. Lady Kirkpatrick will 
present the prizes at the close of the games. 
The Street Railway Company will p.ovlde 
accommodation to the grounds.

Akh- » «
Items of Passing Interest Gathered In nod 

Around this Busy City.
I

&rar- © « •>! $The North American Life has removed 
Arcade to its own building,A Monkey on tke Wire».

Hotel pet monkey, 
disports itself 

got Into the

3 Allium Nea 
3 Tulips Due
2 Spanish Iris.
3 Spa rails.
3 Sell la Amoena Sibérien.
Culture directions with each order.

:C-

Isîtmtedaat‘ïl2 to 118 King-street west.
The monthly meeting of the Nursing at 

Home Mission takes place to-morrow at 
3 p.m., in the library uf the Ï.M.C.A.

A valuable oil painting has been loaned 
to the Public Library Board by Mr. Arthur 
Cox, and has been hung on the main «.ali
en se.

A general committee meeting 
ronto Island Association Is call 
afternoon at Mr. Small's office,24 Adelalde-
StTÏe,:L4te?rtte Lakeside Home were HEPT' «Oth, OOT. A, »,

"or." rarriagra 'roraV'SSTt “for FROM TORONTO TO
Sick Children on College-street DETROIT, Mich........................ 4 00

David H. Paeey. who was arrested In CLEVELAND, Ohio............... 6 50
Hamilton on two charges of theft of bl- c A i m a \i/ MiGh 1 —
“cris, preferred by F. 3. Ellsworth and SAGINAW, MlCh. t................. 700
J. S. Saunders, respectively, was yester- BAY CI I Y, IVlICn. j _
day committed for trial. GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.... 8 00

A verv pleasant entertainment took place CINCINNATI, Ohio I IQ OO
at Simpson-avenue Mernodlst on Tuesday rWIGAGO Ill............... f ..............evening, under the ausp-ces of the Glee CHICACU, W1 33.00
Club Addresses were given by Revs. \\ . S) I ■ r"u““,1,ro -_,
E Hassard and J. D. Fitzpatrick, both MINNEAPOLIS, Minn,
of which were well received, as were also ' ACCORDING TO ROUTE 
the selections of the Glee Club. I Ticket, ,ood lo reiUrn until Get. 18. Propor-

Chnrles Goodchild. an elderly man who ■ llonate rale, from other points, 
lives on Manning-avenue, was driving a I „ vii-owT aNT NOTICE, 
vounc horse in a sulky at 4 ork and XV el- ' IMPOR 1 AN 1
ilngton-streets vesterila.v morning, and he Steamship Expressnow du. to lea," Toronto 
puned up to allow a street car to pass. As ' 1030..m. Monday. Thunder 
he did so a man In a buggy recklessly at- Owen Sound will after enturdsy. Septemb - - , 
tempted to drive past, and the wheel nt his BE DISCONTINUED,
btiggv struck the sulky and caused Good- 
child" to be thrown out. and some severe 
bruises to his left side aud hip resulted.

The Kensington 
“Bridget," which usual I 
•pon the roof of the 
telegraph wires on York-street yesterday 
morning and bv funny antics attracted a 
hrge crowd- ““""V from nl.w-

ity hotel. rh-
Proceeds go to erect a 
Complete new mill.

for Bridget” swung from el *c- 
Irie" light wires to the telephone wires, 
lion to the telegraph wire©, and as a mas^ 
frrful feat did a high air cable act on the 
trolley wire. Everybody expected U> see 
the venturesome simian doubled up by a 
ihock- at any moment. After an hour s 
^errumsion, augmented by the presence ol 
I,policeman and a ladder, the monkey was 
Induced to cease its perilous antics and 
has taken down and carried home.

A ( hlld'K Seriou* Injuries.
Willie Joyce, the 5-year-old son of John 

Joyce. 46 St. Clarens-avenue, set fire to his 
clothes while playing with matches at his 
home yesterday at noon, and was fearfully 
burned about the Chest and arms. He was 
attended bv Dr. McConnell at Sterrltt's 
drug store, Dundas and Brock-avenue, and 
was taken in the police ambulance te the 
Sick Children’s Hospital*

ID.OO,
5.00 IWrite to the Secretary, 

6 Lombard St., Toronto.
of the To
ed for this 130 and 132 King-street east.

Opposite the market. &

*:♦ *>v* v •><*+>*><”><*<* ♦> V •>«*•>

■arrest Festlrnl Thl* KvenlBR.
St- Anne’s Church, Dufferin-st., will 

hold their harvest festival service this 
evening nt 8 o’clock, the preacher being 
Rev. Canon Sweeney, D. D„ of St. 
PBllip's Church. Sjiecral music will te 
rendered by the choir, under the dr ra
tion of Mr- G. C. Warburton, includ
ing Stainer's anthem, “Ye Shall Dwell 
;.n the Land,” and Bunnctt’s Mngmhcat 
and Jubilate in F. The church its being 

tastefully decorated fay the ladies

WESTERN EXCURSIONS Tel. 1982.all
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i BOOSAW BILL6.00 Call on us be
fore purchasing. 
It Is no trouble 
to show goods.

SHARESBad Tea Sent to A merles.
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 29—The tea 

inspector ihas not yet eooniplet'sU his 
examination of the tea brought by the 
steamer Tacoma on her last trip, but 
has progressed far enough to demon
strate that a large portion of the cargo 
is not fit for importation, and has al
ready rejected 1700 chests.

Produced the Maimed thicken.
Seaborn Somfers, a colored youth, Is 

fend of chickens and keeps a number of 
them ut his home, 251 Brunswlck-avenue. 
lioys who live In the neighborhood have 
been teasing the birds and causing Sea
born much annoyance. One of the chickens 
pot ft broken led and this led to Seaborn ; 
iwlininlstering a licking to ft lad named 1 
1‘Her Harman, who summoned him to the 
1‘ollce Court. Before Magistrate Miller 
vesterday afternoon the negro admitted 
r.he assault and justified it by producing 
from a basket one of his pet chickens 
with a broken leg. The case was adjourn- 
td indefinitely.

fcs,

Must be Sold To-day
SUBMIT OFFER.

ice-
e- $ very

of the congregation.35ble Saw Bill........ $2.71) Hawk Bay ... -80
Golden Cache. 1.70 Mixnlnsaga .«I
Hammond Reef 28 Col. M.4SD. Co 5
l-rlnceas ......... 2-* War Eagle.... !U
(treat Western 1» Smnggler ............. I(j

! Tin Horn.................... Kelley ( reek.. lo
Silver Bell . 03 Old Gold............
Juliet ........ or. Can. Mutual.. 03'A

i3.00
6.00

IH.trnlnt Wa« l.ezsl.
The suit of William Aikenheail 

against .Toim Ijaekie was dianiieaed in 
the Civil Assize Ci urt yesterday. Aik- 
enhead claimed $4000 damages for 
wrongful distraint for rent of No. lo 
Church-street after he had assigned to 
K R C. Clarkson in Maieh last. Tlie 
defendants showed that they distrained 
Irefore the asaignment, also that the 
lease of the buildings contained a clause 
forbidding Aikenhead to assign witiroat 
notifying them._______________

E. Iv. SAWYER <S$ CO.,

24 King Street West.
TO

34.50Wslchlns for Poacher,.
The police detailed ro watch the poachers 

In Ashbridges Bay report that nearly all 
the nets have disappeared, hat complaints 

made that nets are now being used In 
the Queen's Wharf and

8ew
HAWK BAY MINEitie i are ---- ^

along' the hike shore near the mouth of the 
old Garrison sewer, and that ducks as well 
as fish are being caught._______

rubric School Seles.
The Property Committee of the Public 

School Hoard met yesterday afternoon and 
appointed Mr. J. Uitchford of 93 North 
ente avenue, janitor fur the Orphans' Home 
School.

The Supply Committee also met.

n$/ F. McPhillips,Sister Mine to “ Saw Bill."
100 shares for sa'e. Apply to—

HOX ttl.
World Office, Toronto.

ed 1
A Riigarstlon.

At the eommruxliotts wanerooms of O-
eor-

O 1 Toronto-st., Toronto.c.oo l*h*ne I8M.
K(>wvim>hp Ar Co., Oh u rch -street,
Hot Richmonxl, are riozeivs of tine or- 
ians from $27> upwards ou <*asy terms, 
il liny musicians mvc their first in ten's! 
md instruction in music to tlirt use of 
k^truments of Ibis kind, which then 
bK&t $125 upwards. If unsupplicd this 
t j-oiir opportunity.

VICTORY - TRIUMPH.
Silver Bril.
Doer Park.
St. Paul.
Mascot.
Gopher.
Homrstake.
Big Three. v.
O.K.
B.C. Gold Fields.

309 Carlton M*$
3b Teroata,

BROIL YOUR MEAT 
AND KINDLE YOUR FIRES 
WITH CHARCOAL

White Bear. 
Ibex.
Van Anda. 
St. Elmo. 
Northern 
Iron Colt.
(it. Western. 
Two Friends. 
Red Eagle.

!
t Bright’» Mura e.

“They have done me any amount of 
good ” were the words of Mr. Nelson Green.
Galt,’ Ont., in speaking of his rescue from 
kidney and urinary difficulty by the use of 

..... R„v,r Doan's Kidney Pills. Mr: Green says thatI»ecr and It • he only tried "them nut of curiosity, hot it in half-bushel packages.
According to Game \\ anion 1 lnsicr was a ltn-kv experiment, for Doan s Pills

doer and heaver are growing made a complete cure iu his ease. He Is
and more plentiful in the pro- now a cured man, feeling strong, well and

^^in good spirits. ___

mboland as jonb». 
Beoerel Insurance Agents Ball Balldln-

> OFFICE. 1087. MIL MEDLA.SU
TELEPHONES ( $8» Mf.. JONES. SOJx

Hlcjrle Traffic Grows.
Washington, Sept 29.-The hi yele census 

recently taheu in France has been made 
the suU!eet of a report to the State De- 
liartmeijf by United States Consul Germain j 

New Grain Itsic. at Zurtdh. He shows thtil daring the last
New York. Sept. -The managers of

til" Joint Traffic A association have recoin- •‘'’ÏÏjî/veor PParis paid one-fifth iv .1121 - ! inooee,
mended a new table of rates on grain and V'-t1-,' Jill, amount realized from tmre
train products from Buffalo and tire Nia- ’M" "f JiL realized lrom vmee.
tara frontier to eastern, pomts. _ the bicjue tax. .. -r

u Belle.hardware dealer forAsk your grocer or 
■ It and insist on having that put up by us Q0mDanles hooressilted:

Scottish Union & National of Edinbnrgn. 
insurance Company of North America.

| Guarantee Company of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 2rG

THE TORONTO CHARCOAL CO. R. DIXON,i$16 70 end 81 George St.TO. Phone 414»
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